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To Top ' NotchHono 1ulu Favorite fVloves
CALLIE LUCAS LEADSEager Buyers Compete Record

Heat In

Zinjmer

Is Again

Released

T OF1 LATEST CO!At Public Auction

For Alewa Tract Lots

SPIRITED BIDDING FOR RESIDENCE SITES

Grew
'

j

'j STATES TOUR
SAN FRANCISCO, July 29 Vive

President Zimmer of the telephone
BE MADE AUGUST TOCOUNT WILLOFFICIAL company has been released from jail,

where he was placed for refusal to
testify in tho trial of Louis Glass. He

lids been oroered to testify in the

fAeaociatcd Pe Sveeial Cable)

GREGOR, Texas, July 29. This
town experienced today the most re-

markable heat visitation ever known
here. For about an hour the temper-
ature was 179 In the sun and 117 In

the shade. Scores of persons were
prostrated and cattle, horses and dogs
dropped dead.

Halsey trial.L. Callie Lucas of Honolulu leads.
That is the result after the votes

i

Japan. GLASS' NEW TRIAL NEXT WEEK

Honolulu peonle want to own their
own homes. This fact was evidenced
this morning by the .large crowd in

attendance at Lje auction sale held
by Land Commissioner Pratt of the
Alewa lots, and by the spirited bidding

for the choice pieces.
There were about 100 hundred peo-

ple plesent when 'e sale began. Most
of them had blue prints of the Alewa
tract in their hands, to which they
constantly referred as theisale went
on. When a man or woman was
outbid for tiie particular lot most de-

sired, there was no going away mad.
They JtiBt stjfyed on and tried for
other lots until ihey succeeded in get-

ting one to fit their pocketbooks.

SAN FRANCISCO,, July 29. The

were counted this noon In the last
unofficial office count for the Pacific
Coast Tour. Be It remembered that
this is not the last official count, but
next to the last.

second trial of Louis Glass is set for MISnIH S
next week.

The Honolulu favorite hat advanced

L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu. . .3 297,456

HATTIE L. SAFFERY, Honokaa 291,105

DAISY TODD, Hilo 271,648

KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii 270,177

ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai .. 259,693

HESTER LEMON, Honolulu. . 257,136

LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa,' Kauai 228,122
KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 153,474

EMMA ROSE, Honolulu 117,789

IRENE BOYD, Honolulu ..... . 107,976

tMARY K. NAILIMA, Olaa, Hawaii 91,628

EMMA J. CLARK, Honolulu 54,909
' MRS. F, .8-- CJL1NTON, Honokaa,. Hawaii ........ 48,399

MOYER IS ON BAIL.
(Hi!!HillIn three days from the third place, go-

ing over the head of the apparently
invinicble Daisy Todd and even going

i'ead of Miss Saffrey, who made such
sensational jump at the .last week's

BOISE, Idaho, July 27. President
Mayer of i the Western Federation of
Miners was released today on $25,000.

count. -
A large number of the successful!

bidders were school teachers. And it,
was a noticeable fact that they did not'
want the cheap lots. They were after1

STABBED IN BERLIN.There were only three days In

child

"The Kumorlc Japanese have lamf
td at Vancouver without any trouble',"
said Consul Balto this morning when
interviewed. "I received a cable mes- -

BERLIN, July 27. Another
was stabbed today.

the best-ones- , and they got what they
' wanted, in some cases outbidding peo-

ple with much fatter wallets. .

which to gather votes and Miss Luc'
friends during that time found over
thirty-thre- e thousand which they put
In to her account. The Callie Lucas
backers have said all along that they
would be satisfied with second place.

Thinks New Alewa Land

Owners Should
.

Organize

"I am very much pleased with the
result of the sale of Alewa lots," said
Acting Governor A. L. C. Atkinson this
Afternoon. It proves conclusively that
when the people of Honolulu are given
an opportunity to acquire homes at
reasonable prices they will avail them-
selves of it.

Apparently they have other plans. t.t
i- - -

There is this feature to be taken

POWERS ON TRIAL
FOR THE FOURTH TIME.

GEORGETOWN, Ky., July 29. The
fourth trial of Caleb Powers for the
murder of Governor Goebel began to-

day. This is one of the most famous
cases of history and associated with
one of the most bitter feuds of the
State.

Into consideration when casting up

42,532
40,441
36,154
34,819
27,043
22,095
20,632
11,055
10,094

9,393
9,036
4,811
4,297
3,583
2,680
1.977

1323
1,512

' JULr:;6ENNA
ALICE OREEN . ........

r MABEL CHING KAU, Honolufu .
: NANI HAIA, Hana, Maul .... .

LOUISA- - K. HART, Wailuku. . .". . . .

LIZZIE ,K. VICTOR, Honolulu. . ........
' LYDIA KAWAINUI, Waialua. . ........

MISS lu ROSEWAjRNE, Honolulu.
ZELIE ROGERS, Wailuku . .. .

ALEXANDRA DEFRIES, Honolulu . ...
LOTTIE, JORDAN, Kauai ... . ...... i.
LOUISA MOSSMAN ...
MARIE' PUNA WlLLIAMS, Honolulu .

NELLIE DOW . ........
" DAISY COLBURN, Honolulu

KATIE FARRELL
- EMMA KERR, Honolulu .

ORILLA K. RICE, Honolulu ..
JENNIE W. HANSEN, Wailuku Maul

Besides the teachers, there were sev- - ?age from Consul Morlkawa at Vail-er- al

sea cavains present who hail eouver In which he made the abovs
rhosen Alewa as the place where they statement. The only trouble is with
wanted to spend their declining years.! the Japaneso themselves. They could
Captain Haglung, Captain Tullett( for,1)0t get hotel accommodations ana
Mrs. Tullett) and Captain Piltft all( were therefore compelled to seek

good lots, where they will ter in the open air. The labor unions
built their residences.

,
li&re strongly opposed to having any

There were quite a number of lots hind of work given to the Japaneso
withdrawn because nobody would of--, new arrivals. On that account the
fer any advauce on the upset price, Japanese are beginning to scatter all
but these were without exception the over the county in search of work.
Cheapest and most undesirablelots on The saw mills and factories are op- -

for the. final count. The outside Is
land" vote Is not so-- generally deposit
ed as that of Honolulu. The record
as It stands today of course includes
the votes that came In the Saturday
and Sunday malls. Friends of some

the tract. - The higher priced lots were, posed to hiring the Japanese and of the candidates made no effort to
the ones that nearly everybody wanted

TOTAL LOSS.
HALIT." N. S., July 29. The

steamer Orinoco is ashore at Cape
Sable and a total loss.

"Now, I think there is one thing
which these people ought to do. That
is to get together and form nn 1m- -
provement association and all work
together for the good of the Alewa i
tract settlement. The people who pur- -
chased lots there this morning are an J
exceptionally good crowd and they can J
come pretty nearly getting what they J
wan If they go after it together.

"They need roads and water up a

there and the best way they can take J
to get them is to get together. J

"Thin niicrht in h HnnA rio-h- Awav 2

get in additional votes for this count,
preferring rather to play a dark horse
game and put In a big bunch for the
final official count.

therefore they are up against it. 8.
Anno, who advertised in newspaper
previously, is using his best efforts to
secure work for the Kumerlc Japa-
nese."

The hul which chartered the Kum

and it was for them that there was the
most excited bidding.

The fact that a large number of
these lots were sold with the residence
condition seemed to make little differ-
ence. These people were not specula- -

It was thought a few weeks ago that
The advance of Miss Lucas caused

In addition to the hearing on the
Madeira habeas corpus case, the Unit-
ed States District Court was occupied

any candidate who had three hundred
The figures of the last office count

follow:
Remember that no votes can be ob-

tained. after 5 o'clock tomorrow after--

erlc has heard from Moriyama, its thousand would land the prize easy.
thl3 morning with several minorNow It is a certainty that each of thetors; they were people who wanted agent which was with the emigrants

homes and they intended to live on on the vovaee to Vancouver. Ha

another shuffle and' Increased the
doubt that surrounds the membership
of the Lucky Six party. Miss Saf-fre- y

drops to second place, but she
k!v Arlll have to have more, than three They ought not to wait. I would sug'the lots anyway, so the residence merely states that the passengers have

clause was no hardship. As a rule ths been landed, but that some trouble kuxrinH thnunanrf t hs ana of the noon, ana mai xne oanoi box wmi oc gest that they call a meeting, say tor
cases. There was one naturalization,
John Mukloon being granted his final
papers entitling him to the rights and
privileges of citizenship.

cast only about eight thousand votes, party. ' closed at 5 o'clock on August 10,
which are by no means the Saffreywas experienced in finding quarters for

them, as the Japanese hotels were not
price paid was' much higher than tho
upset price; in a few cases nearly
double. . . nblo to furnish sufficient accommod limit. Miss Todd takes third place,

but she cast i less than five hundred
Two men wre adjudged bankrupt,
James K. Olds and a JapaneseSeveral of the Government official!) tions for so lanre.a crowd The show

next Saturday, at the ' room of the
Chamber of Commerce or some other
available plnce, and organize. I think
the suggestion Is worth considering."

HKt'flMK 11
additional votes".the lrnmi- -purcnas.ea nome tues, nmong tnem De- - money of $25 for each of named Yamahoto.

Role Aloiau held her relative place Sugar 3.96 Leader This afternoon tho Court is hearing
testimony In the Loch Carve advlralty
case.

ing George Sea, deputy High Sheriff, grants, which had been placed in th
and W. C. Creedou, the Governor's tare of the captain of the Kumeric,
private secretary. Several attorneys has been turned over to the Japanese
also acquired , lots. The one who .consul at Vancouver. '

seemed to be most pleased with hisj The Hawaii Shinpo has also received
bargain was W. W. Thayer, who was a cablegram, but its contents are pras-th- e

successful bldefcr for lot 80, one otticatly the same as those received by
. (Continued on Page 5) .Consul Salto and the hul.

In good style so far as the next com-

petitor is concerned. Katie Sadler
made a jump from sixth, to fourth
place, putting Miss Aloiau down one
point and moving Miss Lemon to the
sixth place. ' CaughtThe Hawaiian Trust Company re-

ceived a private, cablegram this moru
lag announcing that sugar sold today
in New York at 3:96 cents. This is aMiss Mundon remains In the sev
good advance over the last quotationenth place with the prornise of a rec

GOASHtWUt TEA11I

The Honolulu Baseball League wli'f
hold a meeting this afternoon to con- - s

slder the proposition to bring a picked
team of tho Pacific Coast League here S

to nlay a local nine.
"The League is in favor of the prop- - J

osltlon," said President Frank Thomp- - I
son this afternoon. "They will prob- - I
ably pass a recommendation that it be

for sugar on the basis at which Haord breaking Jump when the final
count Is made. waii s sugars are sold. It indicates

that the nyirket is moving steadily in In (ohalaThe late adidtions to the voting listBaseball the direction of four cents, and quite
have upset more than one calculation. a good sized amount of Hawaii's crop

has yet to arrive.
aaopiea. Aiier inai it win ue up 10 3T BULLETIN ADS. PAY I think ihat thav on)the trustees.(Special Bulletin. Wireless) also in favor ot it."J. Hopp & Co: llo, Hawaii, July 29. Kim Bong

Chen, the leader of the counterfeit
m wiu mr

w xm x xm xm xix xii xw xm xix xot xw xix x xix xix Six xix XIX XIK XIXSix XW Six Six
gang which the United States author-
ities have run to earth, was captured
toda yln Kohala'.

The United States authorities have

IEWEES & COOKE BLDG.
185 KTNO ST.

Are Showing New and Artistio
Designs in '

now caotured the king counterfeiter
of the whole bunch that has been ope
rating in this Territory lately. The
!J. S. Marshal will leave on the Kinau
tomorrow for Hawaii to bring the pris
oner to Honolulu for trial."Handcraft" Furoitore

Kim Bong Chum, Mr. Hendry, says,

"Burglaries are surely becoming ep-

idemic in Honolulu. Hardly a day

passes but there are one or more re-

ports of houses entered and goods or

money stolen."
t

Last Saturday's Bulletin.
t ' ..

'

What does this mean 7 Why Its

meaning is as clear as that of the
famous writing on the walls of the
banquet hall "Babylon shall fall."

Today protect yourself. Rent a safe

deposit box. .

is the Korean who Is at the head ot

Is now having its innings.

But with 'summer comes also

our white doublebreasted

serge suits and flannel pants.

They're just on., hand from

Alfred Benjamin & Co., and

we want you to come in and

study their curves. You'll

agree they're the greatest hit
yet in summer clothing.

Try on one of these suits.

That's the way to appreciate

, them.

'Phone Main 25

Cor. Fort and Hotel

the whole queer coin outnt. He is the
man who owns and operates the dies
that turn out the punk $10 near-gol- d

We Ail Make
Mistakes

Bnt you are making none
when you buy this No. 331
Fine Pat. Colt Astor Balmoral.
You will find more style and
better fit in this shoe than in
some higher priced shoes. It
has a graceful swing narrow
toe which allows each toe to
fit comfortably. And it has
also a swell Mat Calf top
which is extremely beooming.
We have some handsome new
$3.50 and $4 shoes. They are
the best values in town. Come
here first. Ton wont want
any others.

Iron Beds,

Go-Car- ts, etc

Droo in and See Them.
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pieces and the Federal authorities
nave been making a strong effort to
obtain an interview with him.

But Kim Bong Chun appears' to be
of a retiring, not to say suspicious dis-

position, and has modestly kept out
of sight up to today, when he seems to
have come out of his note and
promptly got Into another.

MESSENGER B0T

iComet dollies rorMen
MADE IN NEW YORK nawanan irusilfllfh4Fll!nhii'Uitm 35

s:I MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., Ltd

IBUIT AT HEIGHT OF PEEFEC-TIO- N

NOW. ,

Leave your order for S. S. Alameda.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,

72 S. King Std. ' Phone Main 15.

361 fSaS' 361 Company, Ltd,

'fort St. BcnoluK '

51 F0E1 STREET. TEL. MAIN 282.The Kash Co., Ltd, Everything For

Men and Boys


